SENIOR
OSCAR

Youth Alive Trust was established in

1989 to support young people in New
Brighton and surrounding suburbs.
We aim to support young people holistically - socially,
emotionally, mentally and spiritually through our
programmes, our staff and volunteers.

www.yat.org.nz

1. Weekly Clubs Our weekly clubs include: Boys Club (Years 1 - 6),
Girls Club (Yr 1 - 6), Basketball (tbc), Kitchen Klub (Yr 6 - 9),
Craft Club (Yr 6 - 9), Rock Solid (Yr 7 - 8), Surge (Yr 9 - 13), and
Rise (tbc)
2. School Youth Workers Supporting the students through
mentoring, sport coaching at lunchtimes, and through extra
curricula activities at Rawhiti Primary School & Shirley Boys
High.
3. Holiday Programmes and OSCAR We run three different holiday
programmes, Years 1 - 4, 5 - 9 and Breakaway for Years 9 - 13.
Senior OSCAR runs everyday after school for Years 5-8.
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Every weekday

4. Camps We take youth on overnight and weekends away
throughout the year, such as Easter Camp, Summer Camp,
Famine Sleepover, AMPED Camp, Father Son Camp and
Mother Daughter Camp.
5. Counselling & Mentoring young people for
6. Mana Ake Wellbeing professionals supporting tamariki and
whanau in our local primary schools.
7. Community Events Large community events such as the Sk8
Disco, I Love New Brighton, 3 x 3 Basketball, EPIC Dance
Parties and our Family Fun Night.
8. Parenting and Pre-school Programmes and partnerships such
as - Breast-Feeding Drop In, Beach Tots Playgroups, Parenting
Toolbox Courses and Parenting Seminars, Babysitting for Teens
Training.
9. Amplify School of Music, Lessons and Youth Bands, and music
recording in our purpose build music rooms.
10.Volunteer Training and Support We recruit, train and encourage
volunteers to work in their community, on events and
programmes. We also host interns.

Based @ Grace Vineyard Beach Campus
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton,
Christchurch

(

02041520494

email: rego@yat.org.nz
Sign Up

Kitchen Klub teaches the
If you’re looking for an after-school programme that

This only costs $18 a day ($17 a day if more than one

basics of cooking & baking,

only has people your own age, that caters for

sibling). If you’re working or studying, there’s a good

both sweet and savoury

activities and programmes suitable for you and your

chance you'll be eligible for a WINZ subsidy - which

delights for you and your

mates and is led by fun and passionate youth

may even make it as low as $3 a day! Van collection

workers - then our Senior OSCAR is for you!

and activities are included in the price. For more info:

Activities such as sport, getting outdoors, crafts,

http://www.workandincome.govt.nz/individuals/a-z-benefits/

Circus skills coaching at Roy
Stokes Hall, Seaview Rd.
Learning trapeze, equilibristic
arts, juggling and acrobatics

baking and social activities is on our weekly
schedule, and the little kids won’t be hanging around

We head to one of our local
park for fun times! Year 5 &
6 Girls join Girls Club.

Craft Club is about getting

Our vans pick up children from 5 local schools:

creative and learning new skills.

1. South New Brighton Primary

Year 5 & 6 Boys join Boys

2. Rawhiti Primary

Our OSCAR Team is coordinated

3. New Brighton Catholic

by Shelly Vosper and includes

4. Nova Montessori

Stephen Dodge and Jayden

5. Chisnallwood Intermediate

Wall. They are supported by a

Chillaxing until our weekly youth

Parents can collect children before 6pm, or can sign

team of junior leaders who encourage a sense of

club Rock Solid starts from 4:20pm

themselves out with your permission at a specified

community and a lot of laughs! All staff are Police

for zany challenges, games &

time.

Club.

socials.

